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Who We ARe 
BoARd oF diReCtoRs 

oFFiCeRs
Ann St. Germain, Chairperson

  Christina Kinnally, ViCe Chair

  Carol Ferolito, seCretary 
Bharat Thakkar, Treasurer

ouR teAm
Brian Riddell 

exeCutiVe DireCtor

Tara Whalen 
assoCiate DireCtor

Sarah A. Salem
DireCtor of DeVelopment

Nyhisha T. Gibbs 
manager of Volunteers

Delia Vasquez 
Case manager

Atticus Lanigan  
aDministratiVe assistant

Rich Oszip
Dishwasher

Amy Lipman
lunCh Box manager

Stacy Dedring
farm market manager

Danielle Bakst
lunCh Box program assistant

Teresa Brennan
reCeptionist

diReCtoRs
lynn Bassanese

toDD BenDer

Donna Cupelli

peter f. Doro

shane egan, esq.
Cammie Jones

eVelina knoDel

Carol lally metz

katherine manzi-Doro

alisha meekins

eileen miller 
theresa o’Brien

royal riCCi

BranDi riDer

ann swenson

niCole tippa

amy k. wooDs

ouR pRogRAms

BeveRly Closs Food pAntRy 
provides food for individuals and families.

the BRiAn Riddell lunCh Box 
serves free, midday, after-school, and evening meals six 

days a week.

ChildRen’s Clothing Closet 
provides free, gently used clothes for children.

dutChess outReACh FResh mARket 
distributes affordable locally farmed fruits and vegetables 

to the community.

emeRgenCy AssistAnCe

provides advocacy and referral services as well as one-time 

grants for prescriptions and utility payments.

ACts oF kindness 
works with social service agencies to provide clients with 

household items. 

susAn dekeukelAeRe memoRiAl CoAt dRive 
collects and distributes thousands of warm winter coats to 

those in need in Dutchess County.

the FARm stAnd
provides free produce one Friday a month.

dutChess outReACh WoRks to Widen Community 
Food seCuRity And Food soveReignty, inCReAse 

AdvoCACy, And pRovide emeRgenCy RelieF By 
oFFeRing A RAnge oF vitAl pRogRAms FoR those 
in need to ensuRe thAt equitABle physiCAl And 

eConomiC ACCess to sAFe, nutRitious, CultuRAlly 
AppRopRiAte, And sustAinABly gRoWn Food is 

AvAilABle At All times ACRoss ouR Community, 
RegARdless oF inCome oR zip Code.



A WoRd FRom ouR exeCutive diReCtoR

Brian Riddell

On the way to a camping trip back in the late 80’s while at a
rest stop, I just had an inkling to call back about a few jobs I was
seeking. My first and only call was to Dutchess Outreach. I spoke with
Executive Director Caroline Morse who after telling me I was
overqualified for the Case Manager/Volunteer Coordinator position, she
asked how long I thought I would stay. I told her I could give her a few
years.

Thirty-one years later, twenty-five as the Director, I guess you could say
I kept my word. With the pandemic upon us and now what appears to
be a more virulent second wave on its way, there has been little time
for reflection as I near retirement. But I want to say thank you to all the
volunteers, supporters, donors and the extraordinary staff with whom I
was able to share this journey.

I’m proud of what we were able to do together and what Dutchess
Outreach will be able to accomplish in its 47th year helping people in
Dutchess County. As it should be, my leaving has nothing to do with
anything ending.

Call it Fate. 

FinAnCes At A glAnCe (19/20 Audited)



in dutChess County, moRe thAn 40,390 individuAls, oR 13.7% oF the populAtion 
ARe CuRRentyly expeRienCing Food inseCuRity. thAt’s A 58% inCReAse FRom 2019. 

DUTCHESS OUTREACH 2020
BY THE NUMBERS

CLIENTS

Seniors    824 

Individuals   6,760 

Children   2,984 

New Food Pantry 
Clients 

1,027 

MEALS

Lunch Box
LUNCH meals   37,004 
DINNER meals   18,217 

SCHOOL meals   8,076 

Total Lunch Box Meals 63,297

150,993 meals total

Food Pantry
Total Food Pantry Meals 87,696

Produce Donated 
by Local Farms

Poughkeepsie Farm Project  
Hudson Valley Farm Hub   
Roosevelt Home Garden   

This food went out through the pantry, 
market, and was prepared in the Lunch Box

Total Fresh, Local Produce   17,174 lbs

Utility Grants    
Medication Grants   

Emergency Assistance

$9,261.00
$14,953.00 

8,965 lbs
3,149 lbs
5,060 lbs  

Dutchess Outreach served 150,993 meals in 2020

COVID RESPONSE

The Food Pantry delivered over 
1,750 meals to 350 households all 
over Dutchess County

In the months of March and April alone:

The Lunch Box served more than 
12,000 lunch-time meals to-go

The Food Pantry provided 
17,478 meals 7,813 lbs of food were received from New York 

State Farms thanks to Governor Cuomo’s 
"Nourish New York" initiative as a direct 
response to COVID-19, our food system supply 
chain failings, and the increased number of 
people experiencing food insecurity. 



CARing FoR Community thRough A CRisis

“Face coverings, social distancing, and quarantining.  2020 has been a year like nothing 
we have experienced before at Dutchess Outreach.  When the COVID-19 pandemic first 
arrived in Dutchess County in March of 2020, we were prepared to carry out our mission 
with minimal interruption to our operation.
We continued to provide food to those in need and did so at a fast pace.  As businesses 
and governments shut down around us, our focus narrowed to focus on food distribution 
to those impacted by the pandemic.  Many new faces arrived at Dutchess Outreach to 
obtain necessary food items to help feed their households.  The financial impact created 
by the pandemic has been devastating.  Thousands of people lost their source of income 
when their jobs were paused or, in some instances terminated, as businesses were forced 
to close.  Those people became our clients - almost overnight.”

“Annually, our Volunteer Committee hosts our Recognition Reception, where we thank 
our volunteers; our heartbeats.  However, for 2020, the Coronavirus Pandemic rendered 
us unable to host this auspicious occasion.  
In March 2020, we recognized the reality and impact of the Coronavirus.  Amid numerous 
uncertainties, our volunteer pool dwindled. As an essential business, we were challenged 
with providing our services safely, and with securing volunteers. As the need for essential 
items increased, a core group of volunteers emerged. We marveled at their support and 
are grateful for their service. 
While these efforts were on-going, our Executive Director and Staff assessed our 
programs.  With an ‘all hands on deck’ approach and with our volunteers, we were 
able to continue to provide the services our clients need. We are grateful to each of 
our volunteers for their extraordinary service. Our volunteers are Caring Outstanding 
Volunteers In Dutchess County!”

“When Covid-19 reached Dutchess County, the number of meals served through the 
Lunch Box jumped overnight. While implementing new protocols to keep staff, volunteers 
and clients safe, we worked to meet the growing demand for fresh and nourishing meals 
through our lunch and dinner services. Throughout the spring, summer and fall, the 
Lunch Box team has enjoyed incorporating local produce into our menus. No matter 
what’s being served, it’s a group effort, and the dedication of our volunteers is what 
makes our work possible.”

ouR teAm Rose to the oCCAsion And, thAnks to theiR WoRk, dutChess outReACh WAs ABle  to 
Continue to pRovide needed Food And emeRgenCy RelieF duRing A puBliC heAlth emeRgenCy.

Tara Whalen
Associate Director

Nyhisha T. Gibbs
Manager of Volunteers

Amy Lipman
Lunch Box Manager

Without youR suppoRt, ouR WoRk Would not Be possiBle. 
youR donAtions, giFts, youR time, And youR Commitment to ouR 

CAuse is WhAt keeps ouR Community Full.

Just $3 CAn pRovide one meAl to ouR neighBoRs in need. 
We CAn ReduCe Food inseCuRity When We WoRk togetheR. 



BRiAn Riddell, exeCutive diReCtoR oF 25 yeARs, RetiRes
Brooklyn Born anD BreD, Brian riDDell Came to DutChess outreaCh in 1989 as a Caseworker. later he serVeD 
as assoCiate DireCtor for fiVe years anD was hireD as exeCutiVe DireCtor in 1995. unDer his leaDership, our 
programs haVe grown signifiCantly. for Brian the key to suCCessful DeVelopment, he says, is to always keep 
foCuseD on our mission; to extenD aVailaBle Community resourCes to aDDress inequality in all its forms. 
anD, he aDDs, this Community has always responDeD.
Brian has Been a staBle forCe of positiVe Change in the DutChess County Community anD has soliDifieD the 
organization’s spaCe in fooD seCurity anD emergenCy relief, working with Countless other organizations, 
Coalitions, anD poliCymakers along the way in orDer to Do so. most reCently, Brian saw our organization 
through the CoronaVirus panDemiC, as the neeD for fooD anD other relief inCreaseD.
Brian will Continue to Curate the poughkeepsie saDie peterson Delaney afriCan roots liBrary, whiCh he Co-
founDeD, anD will also Continue to work with poughkeepsie enJan, enD the new Jim Crow aCtion network, 
of whiCh he is a founDing memBer, a group formeD to ComBat raCism in the Criminal JustiCe system anD the mass 
inCarCeration of people of Color. 
the BoARd oF diReCtoRs And the teAm At dutChess outReACh ARe sAd to sAy goodBye to BRiAn, hoWeveR, 
ARe inCRediBly hAppy FoR him As he enteRs his RetiRement And We Wish him hAppiness And enJoyment As he 
enteRs this neW AdventuRe.

assemBlymemBer JaCoBson 
proViDing neeDeD ppe



renee fillette is an exeCutiVe Bringing oVer 16 years of experienCe in ChilD welfare, DomestiC ViolenCe, peer 
support, autism, BehaVioral health, homelessness, fooD inseCurity, Care management, suBstanCe aBuse, 
heaD start, anD eDuCation. at an early age, renee founD her passion while Volunteering in soup kitChens, 
fooD pantries, anD shelters for the homeless. in 2003, she founDeD the first new foster Care agenCy to 
Be liCenseD in new york state in oVer 30 years. seVeral years later she serVeD as the exeCutiVe DireCtor at 
graCe smith house, a DutChess County-BaseD agenCy for surViVors of DomestiC ViolenCe. it was unDer her 
tenure that the agenCy expanDeD its serViCes to offer a teen Dating ViolenCe preVention program in all 13 
sChool DistriCts throughout the County. in 2014 renee earneD her DoCtorate in puBliC serViCe: leaDership 
anD management of non-profits anD moVeD into a newly CreateD position of Chief operating offiCer at 
astor serViCes for ChilDren anD families. During her time at astor renee leD the restruCturing of a $65m 
agenCy, maJor serViCe expansions in the Bronx, anD performanCe improVements to enhanCe the quality of Care 
proViDeD anD the fisCal health of the agenCy.
renee’s Career has always foCuseD on proViDing muCh-neeDeD serViCes to people in the most respeCtful, 
effeCtiVe, anD effiCient way possiBle. her work anD traVels haVe informeD her aBout the DeVastating impaCts 
of poVerty, housing, anD fooD inseCurity, anD the many systemiC Challenges that preVent people from 
aChieVing their greatest potential for health anD happiness. she feels Deeply aligneD with our mission at 
DutChess outreaCh anD is looking forwarD to BuilDing on our strong legaCy while supporting our staff to 
further their unique talents anD honor their remarkaBle DeDiCation.

WelComing dR. Renee Fillette to 
dutChess outReACh
the DutChess outreaCh BoarD of DireCtors is prouD to appoint 
Dr. renee fillette as the exeCutiVe DireCtor of the organization. 

thAnk you to ouR “tAke-out tuesdAy” pARtneRs: 
FARmeRs & CheFs, essie’s RestuRAnt, Rossi’s deli, sAvonA’s, noshi’s Coney 

islAnd, emiliAno’s pizzA, hudson vAlley helping heRoes And moRe Who 
pRovided hot meAls FoR distRiBution in ouR lunCh Box Community meAl 

pRogRAm thRough the CoRonAviRus pAndemiC.  



non pRoFit oRg.
us postAge pAid
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vist us online
WWW.dutChessoutReACh.oRg
ContACt: 845-454-3792
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